– Accommodation
The following provides details on these amenities.
Water - Our water comes from our own well. It has been tested in the USA and apart from being
full of minerals it is of a high standard. We do recommend that you get drinking water from the
Bar for your use. We also sell Spring Water which can be decanted into a carafe. Please be
waterwise and try to conserve water.
Electricity - We run 24hr power which is 240v/50htz. We request that fans and air-conditioners
are turned off when not in your room. Small lights are available for night time use - please make
sure they are returned to the outlet when not in use.
Air Conditioning Unit - Is available at a small daily charge.
Hair Dryer - Available for your use. Please ask at the office.
Mini Bar on Request - we are able to stock your mini-bar; please put your order at the Raintree
Bar.
Tea & Coffee Facilities - Milk, sugar and a variety of complimentary teas and french press coffee
with an assortment of cookies is provided.
Daily Maid Service - Housekeeping will service your accommodation daily, and will do an
evening turndown.
Bath Accessories - Pure Fiji shower gel, hair conditioner and shampoo are in refillable dispensers
in the shower recess. Pure Fiji hand gel dispensers are on the vanity.
Fans - Each cottage has a ceiling fan.
Mosquito Net - Housekeeping will prepare the net when they do the evening turn down.
Towels -We try to consider the environment and ask if you could hang up your towels if you wish
to re-use them. Towels in the laundry basket or on the floor will be taken to the laundry. Beach
towels are in your cottage and dive towels will be on the boat each day
Bath Robes -We provide robes for your use during your stay.
Laundry- We offer a laundry service at a nominal price. Please fill out the laundry slip and place
on top of your laundry.
Keys - When leaving your cottage please leave your key either at the office or The Bar.
In-Room Safe- Inside the cupboard is your safe. The key is attached to your cottage keys. On
departure please return your keys to the office; a fee will apply to keys not returned.
Flashlight - Rechargeable flashlight is plugged into a socket in your room - please place in the
holder when you are not using it.
Sun Lounges & Hammocks - Are provided along the Ocean front. 'Hanging Air-Chairs' are also
along the Oceanfront.
Umbrellas - We have umbrellas available in your cottage.
Bugs & Spiders - None of the bugs or spiders in Fiji are dangerous. We do have an excellent bug
repellent available for sale.

